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ABSRACT--Background: Brucellosis is a zoonotic systemic infection due to infection by Brucella organisms with a various
clinical manifestations and complications. Hematological disorders is the most common and serious complications
among children. Objectives: Our study aimed to evaluate frequency of hematological complications among brucellosis
infected children. Patients and Methods: All 75 patients enrolled in the study with fever more than 5 days, arthralgia ,
myalgia, low back pain , hematological disorders and positive serology test ( positive results when the tires > 1:80 )
were referred to the infectious diseases unit in King Khalid hospital ,Al-kharj city ,K.S.A. during April 2013 to August
2015, and C.B.C., blood culture and bone marrow study were made for all patients .
Results: out of 75 children with brucellosis with age 5-18 y, 63 (84%) gave a history of raw animal milk ingestion and
33 patients 44% had a positive family history of brucellosis. The commonly presenting symptoms and signs included;
excessive sweating 43 patients (57.3%) bone aches 65 patients (62%) chills 40 patients (53.3%), arthritis 27 patients
(36%). Hepatomegaly 10 patients (13.3%) and splenomegaly 11 patients (14.6%). The most commonly detected
hematological manifestations included; anemia in 34 patients (45%). leukopenia in 30 patients (40%) and
leukocytosis in 18 patients (24%). Meanwhile, pancytopenia was detected in 24 patients (32%). Positive blood culture
for brucella was seen in 30 patients (40%). B. melitensis from 26 patients (34.6%) was cultured in vitro. Out of 15 BM
aspiration cultures, 5 were positive for B. melitensis while 10 cultures were negative. Out of 24 patients (32%) with
pancytopenia, 17 patients 71% presented with bone aches and weakness, 12 patients 50% presented with sweating and
chills,12 patients 50% had petechiae and purpura , 12 patients50% had splenomegaly and also 9 patients 37.5% had
hepatomegaly.
Conclusions: Our study showed that the clinical manifestations and hematological disorders in children with
brucellosis are 45% of patients were anemic, 40% were leukopenia, pancytopenia were in 32% while leukocytosis were
in 24% similar to that in the adults; specially in endemic areas like K.S.A.
Keywords--- Brucellosis; Pancytopenia; fever of unknown cause
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1. INTRODUCTION
Brucellosis is a highly contagious zoonotic disease caused by gram negative small aerobic bacterial coccobacilli belong
to genus brucella. This brucella species present in reproductive systems of the host animals leading to sterility and
abortions Dimzova et.al.(1).The principal cause in children is to eat infected milk and its products without pasteurization
also ingestion of infected food products as undercooked meat Amarnath et.al. and Akritidiset.al. (2,3), direct contact with
an infected fluids from infected animals as sheep, cattle and camel , or inhalation of aerosols or infected droplets
Akritidis et.al.and Martos et.al. (3,4). Recorded that the urine of the infected host reservoir numerous bacteria. The
following four types of brucella have different human pathogenicity:
1-Br. Melitensis which transported from sheep and is very high pathogenic.
2-Br. Suis which transported from pigs and is highly pathogenic.
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3-Br. Abortus which transported from cattles and is moderately pathogenic.
4-Br. Canis which transported from dogs and is moderately pathogenic . as shown in Table 1 which discuss the different
types of brucella species and their Geographic Distribution. Brucella are more common in males than girls and in
K.S.A.Brucella Melitensis is more common species
Hannon et.al. (5) The disease is not common in infancy period. The recent studies recorded that brucellosis may be more
common in children in developing countries because of lack of importance of health care and health educations.
The most common symptom and sign of brucellosis in more than 80% of cases is fever, which is intermittent character in
about 62% of patients either if the disease is acute or chronic infections and it is (crispy & undulant) in about 58 % of
patients with less acute infections. This fever also affect children may lead to decrease in heart rate (bradycardia). Fever
of no detected cause is primary discovering the disease of low endemic regions. [25] Fever is associated with rigors and
chills in most patients up to 80 % of cases. Clinical pictures of the patients with brucellosis are loss of appetite,
generalized weakness, debility, loss of strength and energy disability, losing of body weight in more than 90% of cases.
Active pulmonary involvement in the form of difficulty in breathing and coughing in about 20% of children infected by
brucella organisms . Bone and joint affections in the form of arthralgia, arthritis and pain of the back , spine and joint
with swelling and limitation of movements in that affected limp and joint in more than 60% of cases . Patients with
picture of arthralgia either generalized or localized affecting the ends of the bone. Miss diagnosis may be occur specialy
in elderly individuals with acute local infections with brucella organism the picture is similar to that of patients infected
by brucella occurring destructive changes of the spine and vertebral column .The patients having that bacteria suffering
from abdominal discomfort abdominal pain and mal digestions after feeding which affecting up to more than 50% of
children with that disease . This abdominal pain and discomfort suspected to be due to inflammations and abscess
formations of the liver with appearance of signs & symptoms of sepsis and toxicity with increased hepatic enzymes. Also
central nervous system affections in the form of abnormal and disturbed gait of previously normal gait, week muscles
and retention of the urine. Patients with this disease cannot be differentiated easily from other variety of diseases with
same clinical pictures like T.B. infections, salmonellosis infections with fever and abdominal symptoms and
endocardium infections leading to endocarditis and rheumatic fever (4). High fever, headache and chilles are symptoms
of the disease of infected brucellosis, swelling painful joints, pain of muscles, malaise, nauseating predilections, sweating
at night and loss of appetite persisting anorexia for more than 20 days. The disease can affect many systems and organs
(5). The disease also produces a variety of nonspecific hematological disorders. The prognosis of brucellosis is accepted
and very good. IN spite of seriously picture of the disease they can cure very easy if they treated as soon as discovered,
with a less risk of relapse or chronic disease. However, the prognosis is bad among patients especially if associated with
sever cardiac diseases due to high risk of endocarditis, which the mortality rate reach up to 80%. But In simple infections
with these bacteria the clinical pictures varies according to the severity of the diseases only improved by complete rest in
the bed. In great number of patients remissions of the symptoms with 2-6 months. The recovery is very rapid in patients
infected by br. Abortus more than other types of brucella other types of brucella infection. The most important diagnostic
test is blood culture, but is not always positive. The most common serologic approach is a serum agglutination test, also
ELISA, and PCR can be used to make the diagnosis.
Table 1 : Brucella Species
Organism

Animal Reservoir

Geographic Distribution

Brucella melitensis

Goats, sheep, camels

Brucella abortus

Cows, buffalo, camels, yaks

Mediterranean, Asia, Latin America, parts of
Africa and some southern European countries
Worldwide

Brucella suis

Pigs (biotype 1-3)

South America, Southeast Asia, United States

Brucella canis

Canines

Cosmopolitan

Brucella ovis

Sheep

o known human cases

Brucella neotomae

Rodents

Not known to cause human disease

Brucella
pinnipediae and Brucella
cetaceae

Marine animals, minke whales,
dolphins, seals

Case reports describing some human cases
(mainly neurobrucellosis)
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Prevention of brucellosis mainly depends on health educations and awareness of the individuals does not consume
undercooked meat and unpasteurized dairy products including: (milk, cheese and ice cream). People contact animal
tissues should protect themselves by using rubber gloves, goggles and gowns or aprons. Mass vaccination of animals
(10) .Treatment recommended for acute brucellosis Patients were treated with single or combined antibiotic regimens in
the form of tetracycline (doxycycline) taken orally 100mg twice daily for one and half month , rifampin taken orally in a
dose of 300mg – 600mg twice daily for one and half month , cotrimoxazole orally taken in a dose of 80|400mg twice
daily for the same period mentioned before and streptomycin taken I.M. injection 1 gm. daily for one and half month . In
case of severe infection and inflammation affecting neurological system and impaired its functions the patients treated by
steroid thereby to decrease the inflammation and improving the outcome and sequels
Aim of the study:
Our study is to document the Prevalence of hematological disorders among children with brucellosis in K.S.A.

2. PATIENTS AND METHODS
Ethical approval was obtained from the local research ethics committee of the infectious diseases unit in King Khalid
hospital ,Al-kharj city ,K.S.A ., and parents of all children gave an informed written consent prior to the study. All
children suffering from fever of more than 5 days, with no clinical evidence causes related to that fever and associated
with symptoms and signs related to brucellosis such as weight loss, weakness, anorexia and arthralgia and generalized
bone pain were screened serologically for brucellosis 75 patients enrolled in the study with fever more than 5 days,
arthralgia , myalgia, low back pain ,bony pain , heamatological disorders and positive serology test ( positive results
when the tires > 1:80 ) were referred to the infectious diseases unit in King Khalid hospital ,Al-kharj city ,K.S.A. during
April 2013 to August 2015, and C.B.C., blood culture and bone marrow study were made for all patients .
Baseline data were collected including demographic data, positive family history of brucellosis, ingestion of raw milk,
cheese or meat or contact with infected animals or their products, and positive found of hematological disorders . After
that a through clinical examination was performed for all 75 patients enrolled in the study. Also the following
investigations were performed complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive protein, prothrombin
time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time and plasma fibrinogen level fibrinogen assay were measured.
Statistical Analyses:
Data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS, Inc, version 14.0.1) P-values <0.05 were
significant.

3. RESULTS
Our study over 187 children with high rise of temperature were tested for brucellosis only 98 out of them given +ve
result with rapid test. None of these children with attire less than 1|160 recorded +ve results for culture blood or bone
marrow for brucella bacteria. Seventy five (75) patients were diagnosed as brucellosis and the titre was more than 1|160
for the sharing patients in our study. The age of the children enrolling in the study between 5y to 18y , 54 patients 72%
males and 21 patients 28% females . Raw unpasteurized milk was taken in 63 patients 84% and 33 patients 47% had +ve
family history of the same disease , 43 patients 57.3% were complained from increased sweating, 47 patients (62.6%)
had bone ache , and chills were present in 40 patients (53.3%). 27 patients (36%) had arthritis, 10 patients (13.6%) had
hepatomegaly, 14 patients (18.6%) had splenomegaly and 6 patients (8%) hepatosplenomegaly, as shown in (Table 2).
Tables (2,3,4,5) summarizes hematological manifestations, among 75 children having brucellosis. 34 patients (45%) had
anemia, 30 (40%) had leukopenia, 18 (24%) had increased leukocytes and 24 patients (32%) had pancytopenia. Among
36 patients (48%) with +ve blood culture, B. melitensis was isolated from 30 (40%) and B. abortus from 6 (8%). Bone
Marrow culture was carried out for 24 patients (32%), 9 patients of them (37.5%) was positive for B. melitensis 48
patients (64 %) had an agglutination titre of 1/160-1/320, and 27 patients (36 %) had an inceased titres of 1|320 to 1|640
or more. Out of the enrolled 75 patients with brucellosis, 24 patients (32%) had pancytopenia when diagnosed, in the
form of 15 males and 9 females, with age ranging from 5 y to 18 y , Among these 24 patients, 17 patients (71%) had
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bone pain and body weakness, 12 patients (50%) had petechiae, pupura and/or bleeding and 9 patients (37.5%) had
hepatomegaly and 12 patients (50%) had splenomegaly.
All the patients 24 with pancytopenia (32%) had an titre of 1|320 to 1|640 more. Blood culture was +ve for B. melitensis
in all patients with pancytopenia (Table 5).

4. DISCUSSION
Brucellosis is a zoonotic systemic diseases due to infection by Brucella species with a various clinical manifestations and
complications. Hematological complications is the most common and serious complications among infected children
Demzovia et.al.(1) . The bacteria are transmitted from animals to humans by ingestion of raw milk and milk products
without pasteurization (the main cause in children) also ingestion of infected food products as undercooked meat
Amarnath et.al. and Akritidis et.al. (2,3), direct contact with an infected fluids from infected animals as sheep, cattle and
camel , or inhalation of aerosols or infected droplets Akritidis et.al.and Martos et.al. (3,4). The organisms are present in
great numbers in the fluids of the animal either urine, milk, and other fluids. Most of the patients recorded hematological
changes which (7). In our study were found 24 patients 32 % had pancytopenia , 34 patients (45%) had anemia, 30 (40%)
had leukopenia, 18 patients (24%) had leukocytosis , Among 36 patients (48%) with positive blood culture, B. melitensis
was isolated from 30 patients (40%) and B. abortus from 6 (8%). BM culture was carried out for 24 patients (32%), 9 of
them (37.5%) was positive for B. melitensis. 48 patients (64 %) had an agglutination titre of 1/160-1/320, and 27 patients
(36 %) had an agglutination titres of 1/320-1/640 or more. Out of 75 patients with brucellosis, 24 patients (32%) had
pancytopenia at diagnosis, 15 males and 9 females, with age ranging from 5 to 18 years,. Among these 24 patients, 17
patients (71%) had bone aches and weakness, 12 patients (50%) had petechial and pupuric rashes and/or tendency to
bleed and 9 patients (37.5%) had liver enlargement and 12 patients (50%) had splenomegaly as shown and discussed in
Tables (2,3,4,5). Memish et. al. (12) were studied on 160 patients out of them 146 (91.3%) patients had fever or chills,
105 (65.6%) had arthralgia or arthritis, 30 (18.8%) had sweeting, 70 (43.8%)
Had constitutional symptoms, 9 (5.6%) had hepatomegaly and 11 (6.9%) had splenomegaly. Kokoglu et al (13) were
studied on 138 patients out of them 108 (78.3%) patients had fever or chills, 107 (77.5%) had arthralgia or arthritis, 100
(72.5%) had sweeting,98 (71%) had constitutional symptoms, 37 (26.8%) had hepatomegaly and 50 (36.2%) had
splenomegaly . Mantur et al (14) were studied on 495 patients out of them 417 (84.2%) patients had fever or chills , 117
(23.6%) had arthralgia or arthritis , 19 (3.8%) had sweeting , 6 (1.2%) had constitutional symptoms , 56 (11.3%) had
hepatomegaly and 95 (19.2%) had splenomegaly , Ruiz-Mesa et al (15) ) were studied on 711 patients out of them 702
(98.7%) patients had fever or chills , 353 (49.6%) had arthralgia or arthritis , 597 (84%) had sweeting , 533 (75%) had
constitutional symptoms , 250 (35.2%) had hepatomegaly and 148 (20.8%) had splenomegaly , Barroso Garcia et al
(16) were studied on 565 patients out of them441 (78.1%) patients had fever or chills , 248 (43.9%) had arthralgia or
arthritis , 483 (85.5%) had sweeting , 472 (83.5%) had constitutional symptoms , 422 (74.7%) had hepatomegaly and 152
(26.9%) had splenomegaly, Pappas et al (17) ) were studied on 100 patients out of them 91 (91%) patients had fever or
chills , 44 (44%) had arthralgia or arthritis , 26 (26%) had sweeting , 26 (26%) had constitutional symptoms , 7 (7%) had
hepatomegaly and 16 (16%) had splenomegaly,
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Table 2: Clinical characteristics of the enrolled patients having brucellosis, presented as number (n) and percentage (%).
Characteristic(s)
n
%
Patients diagnosed as brucellosis
75
100%
Males

54

72 %

Females
History of raw milk ingestion
Family history of brucellosis
Symptoms
Excessive sweating
Bone ache & weakness
Chills

21
63
33

28%
84 %
44%

43
47
40

57.3%
62.6%
53.3 %

27
12
14
10
6

36%
16%
18.6%
13.3%
8%

Signs
Arthritis
Petechiae and purpura
Splenomegaly
Hepatomegaly
Hepatosplenomegaly

Table3: Hematological disorders among 75 study children, presented as number (n) and percentage (%).
Presentation
n
%
Hematological manifestations
Anemia
34
45%
Leucopenia
30
40%
Pancytopenia
24
32%
Leucocytosis
18
24%
Lymphocytosis
6
8%

Table 4: Clinical and laboratory findings of 24 children 32% suffering pancytopenia.
Finding
n=24
%
Symptoms, no (%)
Bone aches & weakness
17
71%
Sweating & chills
12
50%
Signs , no (%)
Petechiae and purpura
Splenomegaly
Hepatomegaly
Hepatosplenomegaly
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Table 5: Cultures and agglutination titres among all enrolled patients and patients with pancytopenia
Finding criteria
24 patients
%
75 patients
%
Positive bl. culture

24

100%

36

48%

B.melitensis

24

100%

30

40%

B.abortus

0

0%

6

8%

Positive B.M. culture

9

37.5%

9

12%

1:160 – 1:320

0

0%

48

64%

1:320 – 1:640 and more

24

100%

27

36%

Agglutination titers

5. CONCLUSION
Our study showed that the clinical manifestations and hematological disorders in children with brucellosis are 45% of
patients were anemic, 40% were leukopenia, pancytopenia were in 32% while leukocytosis were in 24% similar to that in
the adults; specially in endemic areas like K.S.A. Brucella are more common in males than girls and in K.S.A.Brucella
Melitensis is more common species.
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